
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
' l^ser 3AABatteries lnto the comparfnenton the coicr cf your\4olight

.r,r Ce Phone Sanitier Please use alkaline or lrthiur ba:eres for best

2 -a op€n yoJr sanitjzer simply lift the silver mver
ai cl tre black base.

3. ^s ce ycJr Vlollght UV Cell Phone Sanilizer here
s a'accessory basketfor use with smaller items
s-c. as smali N4P3 playeE, Bluetooth headsts
a-c eamuds.lfyou are using one ofthese smaller
le, =s. 

place the item in the basket and then

:'ats tre basket inio the sanitizing chamber. Use

r€:3c section ofthe basket to neatiy Map your

-T;: cord. making sure the earbuds hang inside

:€ :asket so they are exposed to the UV light.

4.P ae your cell phone or large MP3 !,ayer directy
lnto he UV chamber or place fre acaessory

basket (see step 3)into he snitiz ig ci:amber

Make sure the device or baskei ls fimiy sated
so the small button at the bottom oithe snitzng
chamber is fully depressed.

5.Replace the silvermver The smallwindow on the

front ofthe coverwill pulsate blue. letting you know

the sanitizer is eliminaung up to 990i of gems.
6.ln 4 minutes the blue light will tum ofi. indicating

that your device is fully sanitized. Remove tre
silver cover and take out your devjce.
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Your VlOlighl UV Cell Phone Sanitizer has a buill in safety feature tirat

will not allow opeEtion unless:

a) your devie or accessory basket is pla€d in the unlt. fimly restng on

the small black button at the bottom ofthe sanitizing chamber

b) the silver mver s propedv seated on the b ack base

CLEANING & CARE OF YOUR VIOLIGHT

Use a moist cloth or sponge to clean the exterior surfaces ofyour UV

sanitizeras needed.

A dry cloth can be used to gently clean the inside ofthe unit.

NEVER immese in water, or place under running water for any reason,

TROUBLESHOOTING

lffor any reason your unitfails to work after placing your electronic device

or aressory basket in the sanitizing chamber and covering the unit,

please check the follwing:

Are the batteries inserted correctly?

Are the batteries new?

lf rechargeable, are theyfully charged?

ls the cover on securely?

ls your device orthe accessory basket seated properly,

so the black button on the floor ofthe sanilizing chamber

is fully depressed?


